City of Toronto Vaccination Strategy for Homebound Persons

Overview

As the Ontario COVID-19 vaccination program continues to roll out, it is important that equitable distribution
strategies exist, especially for those who face mobility or other transportation barriers to vaccination.
Homebound individuals are defined as those having medical, physical, cognitive, or psychosocial
needs/conditions that inhibit them from visiting a local clinic, pharmacy, or their primary care provider to
receive their COVID-19 Vaccination. Furthermore, transportation and other strategies to remedy the access
difficulties have been considered but are not available or not appropriate in the person's circumstances.
The Mobile Team Vaccine approach to homebound vaccinations is focused on making the most of the capacity
and capabilities in the health system, with an emphasis on leveraging the existing trust Primary Care Providers
or Teams, Home-Based Primary Care or Community Services, and/or Toronto Paramedic Services have
garnered in their neighbourhoods and their ability to provide low barrier care to those unable to leave their
homes to be vaccinated.
Leveraging the learnings from early efforts in mobile vaccination, this Playbook aims to accelerate in-home
vaccination efforts while also providing guidance and flexibility to customize efforts to best reflect and address
local neighbourhood and population needs.
This effort is a partnership with Toronto Public health, Ontario Health Toronto Region, Toronto Paramedic
Services, and University Health Network’s (UHN) Connected Care and Mobile Team Vaccine and complements
immunization efforts organized by health care organizations and municipalities.

Resources in this Package have been developed to support Homebound Vaccination Teams and include:





A Readiness Assessment Tool to identify the activities and functions that need to be in place
Screening and Consent Guide to generate an eligible patient/client list, including consent key messages
Walkthrough and Training documents to successfully prepare and execute in-home vaccination
delivery at the local level, including checklist for pre-, during, and post-vaccination event
Vaccine Education and Advocacy Resources to address vaccine confidence and distrust

Aligning Efforts to Best Support the Highest Priority Populations
Homebound Vaccination Models
Given the complex home-based needs of this population, their care providers who are most familiar with their
needs should be able to provide homebound vaccinations wherever possible. In other cases, there are existing
home-based community teams that could also be supported to aid in the vaccination effort. Finally, where a
Primary Care or Collaborative model is not possible, Toronto Paramedic Services will be coordinated to support
citywide homebound efforts.
Prioritization of vaccination efforts are developed by the Ministry of Health and established locally by Toronto
Public Health.
Current Eligible Homebound Population (aligned with Toronto Public Health Phase 1):
 Homebound individuals 18+ years of age identified by Ontario Health, their Primary Care Provider, or
other Most Responsible Care Providers
 Caregivers living in the home 70+ years of age
No dose wasted prioritization:
 Caregivers living in the home 65+ years of age
 Any other caregiver living/working in the home
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Led by primary care teams

Homebound individuals with primary
care providers (PCPs) who are able to
provide home-based vaccinations will
have their vaccination coordinated and
completed by a primary care team.

Patient
/Client
Focus

Identify and
screen for
eligibility

Obtain
consent for
vaccine

Data entry;
Scheduling

Request
required
vaccine
supply
Obtain
vaccine in
appropriate
state
Conduct inhouse
vaccination
and data
entry

OHTs can be an integral part of
ensuring communication between PCPs
regarding the identification of
homebound adults. PCPs can be
empowered to organize local clinic or
OHT-based programs to vaccinate
their regional patients. Operationally,
vaccination of homebound adults
through PCPs benefits from the
support of an anchor institution (e.g.,
a hospital or PHU) which can provide
access to vaccine supply, support for
safe handling of vaccines, and
logistical advice for operational issues
such as consent and COVax.

PC identifies, answers questions, and
confirms consent to participate and
receive vaccine and share contact
information with TPS

PC team enters data in COVax and
schedules recipient

Collaboration between
home care, home-based
primary care or
community service
providers with a Toronto
Paramedics Services or
primary care team

Homebound individuals with
an existing relationship to
home care, home-based
primary car, or community
service providers will have
their vaccination coordinated
and completed by their
providers in collaboration
with Toronto paramedic
Services or primary care
teams.

Home-Based Care
identifies, answers questions,
and confirms consent to
participate and receive
vaccine and share contact
information with TPS

Home-Based Care enters
data into COVax; schedule
daily location with PC Team
or TPS

Led by Toronto Paramedic
Services

Homebound individuals who have
no providers who are able to
provide home-based vaccination
will be supported by the Toronto
Paramedic Services to complete
their vaccination.
Individuals who do not currently
receive support from a home care
provider or home-visiting primary
care provider, can be referred for
vaccination by their primary care
provider.
Unattached individuals, including
those without a primary care
provider, may reach out to
Toronto Paramedic Services and
city support lines to be directed
to their Ontario Health region and
linked to the Toronto Seniors
Helpline.
OH Care Coordinators or MRP
direct/answers questions and
confirms consent to participate
and share contact information
with TPS
TPS to obtain consent to receive
vaccine
TPS support staff and
vaccinators trained as COVax
users; upload data and schedule
recipients

PC Team or TPS requests from a Vaccine Hub
PC team requests, obtains and stores
vaccine vial or syringe as appropriate

PC team conducts in-home vaccination
and data entry

If you are or can be equipped for
identifying the client list, entering
data, obtaining vaccine supply
directly, and conducting in-home
vaccination, you align to the PCled model.
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PC Team or TPS receives
vials and allocates to or
draws syringes for HomeBased Care/Service

TPS receives vaccine vials in
frozen state and/or frozen-tofridge state

Home-Based Care conducts
in-home vaccination and data
entry

TPS conducts in-home
vaccination and data entry

If you not able to directly
obtain the vaccine and so
require collaboration to
enable in-home patient/
client vaccination, you
align to the Collaboration
model. Contact a local
OHT, Hospital Hub, PCP or
community network to
determine what is
possible.

The TPS-led model should be
utilized when no other team
or person is able to vaccinate
the homebound person in
their home.
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Mobilizing Homebound Team Vaccine
Process Flow
NOTE: We recommend generating an eligible client list, conducting vaccine education,
beginning consent efforts, and procuring equipment (where needed) as soon as possible.
Contact a local OHT, Hospital Hub, or primary care or community network for information and
support.

OHT = Ontario Health Teams, PCP = Primary Care Providers; TPS = Toronto Paramedic Services

Protocols

Protocol 1 = transport vials frozen-to-fridge with onward syringe transport; Protocol 2 = transport frozen-to-frozen vials in a Credo box,
including transport of drawn syringes.
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